M7 STRETCHER
Howard Wright’s purpose is making human care easier. In developing the M7 Stretcher our R&D Team
worked with healthcare professionals to develop a lightweight, easy to clean and elegant design, ideal for
the treatment, transport and recovery of patients.
The M7 Stretcher is straightforward and practical to use meaning minimal servicing and user training
is required. It has full electric functionality to reduce patient handling. The stretcher deck has multiple
sockets for a wide range of accessories including a permanently attached folding telescopic IV pole.
FEATURES

ACCESSORIES

•• Fully electric functions with individual
lock-out and battery backup

•• Central locking braking with 2 brake 		
pedals and 1 steer castor

•• Permanently attached IV pole

•• 300kg Safe Working Load

•• 16° Trendelenburg and reverse 		
Trendelenburg

•• Monitor tray

•• 400mm low height and 800mm
high height

•• CPR quick release backrest

•• High performance LINAK and TENTE
components 			

•• Fold down, ergonomic siderails

•• 5th wheel option

•• Push handles

•• Drainage bag rails

•• Head and foot panels
•• Storage basket
•• Oxygen cylinder holder (2 sizes)
•• Urine bottle holder
•• Full range of accessories available

MODEL:		 M7 Stretcher
IP RATING:		IPX4
EEC CLASSIFICATION:		 Class 1, Non-invasive
MAXIMUM SWL:		 300kg (incl. patient & accessories)
BED MASS:		 120kg (incl. siderails & bed ends)
EXTRA FEATURES:
••Durable powdercoated steel structure
••4 large soft corner buffers
••LINAK electric system with 3 or 4 actuators. Approved to EN 60601-1
••Power input: 220-240 VAC, 50-60 Hz, 3.0 A maximum
••Power output: 24 VDC
••Backrest, legraise and deck height have safety spline
••Potential equalisation terminal
••Central locking braking with 2 brake pedals (5th wheel steering optional)
••4 accessory sockets
••CPR quick release backrest
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••Power cord storage at head end of bed
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DIMENSIONS:
••Overall (incl. corner buffers): L: 2216mm, W: 820mm
••Mattress platform: L: 2000mm, W: 700mm
••Backrest: L: 750mm
••Push handles: W:450mm, D:32mm, H:120mm head end, 250mm foot end
••Bed end option: W: 490mm, D: 40mm, H: 315mm (above mattress platform)
••Siderail: L: 1240mm, H: 390mm (above mattress platform)
••Space between bars: 100mm
••Corner buffer diameter: 90mm
••Wheel base: 1200mm, wheel track: 570mm
••Castor diameter: 150mm single wheel
••Maximum deck height: 800mm, minimum deck height: 400mm
••Linear translation as bed raises and lowers: 0mm
••Deck tilt angle (head up and head down): 16°
••Maximum backrest angle: 80°
••Maximum upper legrest angle: 32°
••Maximum lower legrest angle: 19°
(All angular dimensions are with reference to horizontal)
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UNDER BED CLEARANCES (FOR PATIENT LIFTERS)
••Elevator to floor: Deck low: 130mm, deck high: 100mm
••Bogie to floor: 230mm
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Production, Sales,
Distribution and
Servicing of Medical
Beds, Stretchers and
Accessories

Howard Wright Limited has a policy of continuous product improvement and reserves
the right to change product specifications without notice. Howard Wright Limited
is certified to ISO13485:2003.
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TESTING:
••Developed in accordance with the requirements of AS/NZS 3200.2.38:2007
& IEC 60601-2-38:1996-10

